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lut Miss Hammond those qualifies for wicb his beart
-shsnYlig;b1i~t astredlr To Rive up býeïtc e-
podnteistence as Uic young lady of our mission and

become M S. Archibald. Sba consccîed, and, as I have
wri.îen above, tse happy event when tbey twain becans'
oe, occutred On thez5Us Octotier, at ici am. Tise cere-'
mony was performed in the ball of Use mission bouse,
Biri i, under ai arcis of green, constvsscted according 10
Mr. Saisford's directions over and in front of bis sîudy
deor. This was adoreÏ ihtomtodI nGdw
îrustOrI 'd"oei the kingdom, Love tise kinsg."

The officiatng clergya a tle eV. R.Sfod
aýSiSted by th ,,e.G.Ch.rcahsilL Aitbemssoare
fions our miission, witb one frot Use L. mission and one
freai tise Lutheran, as welt as firiends, Englisis asd Eur-
asiae, in ail upwards of tbirtï, were p:reseni, beside tise
native Christians f romn Boishili and Biteli.

Aiter Use ceremony and congratulations, tise gueaia
wiere served. witb cake and colliee: or tes. Mr. Arcbtbald'r;
fine organ sias broughis m reqtsisition and" "dscourscd
sWee mfsic during Uic congratulations, as it bad aireacly
donc wisen Use bride walked tbrougis Use roým, escorted
by Mr. Churchsill, ansd followed-by bier little hnidesmaid,
Beasie Chsurchsill, te faake bier stand by tise side of hlm
with wisom aise hadl corssented to bear life's woes and en-
ioy its pleassires ftom tiat day forth. Wlsen ail Use
friendsexcepi Use mlssionaries isad disperýed, tise wedding
breakfast was freely discussed, afier whicls tise bride and
groom leftilmmediately by coachs and pair for Kylu.ssa.
This is a bill ceai Vizagapataro, about i 6oo, feet higls, on
wicb Uic Maisa Rajah of Vitîanagrami bat buili two
bungalows. Tise saise Kylassa means Heaven. And
tisis place was chesen by eur young couple, beicg far
frons tise busy haunts of mes, as suitable and desiraisie
for tise ecjoymeot of tiseir honeymoon. Tbey could enly
drive te tise foot of the bill, asd were carried up le ton-
jons, and arrlved ai tise bungalow, wbich bad previouoly
becs pt in order te receive them ai 8 I

A.nd, i eraIc us leave the.i as h.' ler accourits we
isear tisey are as bappy as lisey could avisis and far more
so Usan tbey anticipaîed, only %vaiîlog te express tise de-
sire Usai soi nnly sisal tiseir "isoceysnoon " se called ha
full ef sveelcess, but Usai ail succeeding msostis may hb.
as full of Usai coemmodity as il hait for tisea.

M. F. CHURCHILL

FR051 NtRa. ARCHIB,%ÇLD.

My DRAR FRIENIDS,-lî j, a cold Dec.rmber nigisi
with you I suppose ;and as the wind i lows around eut-
aide ant forces ita way trogis tise closed veneîlans
avect I almost shiver, aud involuntai ily louk about for
My sbawl te Usrow ever my tisik wooilen dreas. Are
yeu cold over tisere whes tise glass says 74* Tisai is
wisat ours shows, and we were almosi inclined to disise-
Haeve it, ce examined asotiser, wbicis preved tise irai ene
correct. I raiber suspect tisas yos would coi cati aur
weatiser celd; I did net five years ago, and used te won-
der ai Use ethet ladies fer wrapping up as îbey did; but
a few bot seasofs bave materially cisanged my mind. It
il vening wlUs us, and wisai I bave wriîîcn applies enly
te tise moreicg asd evenieg ai BimuipaLm. Tiseclimate
ia ce variable Usai yos need coi condudte tisai cIl yeur
Indian stations have as mach cold as we hahe. Tise days
are brigisi and pleasani, but outside tise thirk Stone walls
of auir bouse the sont bas net bait in peculicri ropical
beat. l,

We have bcd about six weeks efthis Wather, and tirerae
mnay, ha ne apparent change for anotber ments. Tis

coolocus il an unapeakable bleasleg 1 and when you thlnk,oTit-i onnecîton-Witls Use_ mo6tirffbi W hii i
recelsi. nly been Mme, you mal Imagietegigao~
my varions dalles with wba a rai cndeblrlsebs..
My rani was takon about twenty mlles frei bgae, le a
very phrasant bungalow, sltuaièd OÙs a bill, eîxteen huit-
dred feet higis, cailed Kylassat, and tisane was juat enoags
con an y o fjust, tise right kînd te maire everytbl-nfi ex-
ceadiog y ageetable.

Tise gardons'about lise bouse ow in a noglected con-
dition, isad once been haaull>ul, and sevétal 'yads of.
latticework were rovered wiUhscoma of Use lovleit vites,
aglow witls pick asd scarlet blooma.ý A (eW mlles frem
tisere, on tise bihiside, raacised frsmthe plain below by
pcrisapa a Usoacand steps, lu aý rallier noted Hindu tees-
pIe. We wesî even ose moie, caw li( the wonders
wbicis ordinary elles are permiiied te look apon, and re-
mcd li Use evenlng. W ére neot allowed te aven

asrend tise stops of tisa temple proper, but upon tirent
wene cengreted mes and womn wboe osanful livea
ougisi te heougis te dicpracc aven a beaIAhn temple.
Tise deens of ose of tha Ride buildings werel graclouoly
opened te us, and we walked about amen g lise rews o!
curiouoly rarved pillais looking ai tise wodcenelepsant!,
snakes, fiash, and gadity-paieted birdsand berces. Ail
Uhsea are made te do duty le varions ways wisen Usa
Swansy rot Use grat temple maires fils visits te Use
town lw. One end of. tise building war lfltt up
raUserncer bison Use rst, acd uipont enqulr we found
tisai be was mamed hatre oce every year h ackedoe
of tise hyctanders te deccribe Swasny. Well, ise was
about ce long, measurlng witis bis banda peshaps two.
feet, made cf soe kied o! whsite atone, wit4 body of a
lion ccd armsand bsaad o! a man. Ha waskliatwrapped
Up in a riris rloth nearly ail Use lime, bot white we were
icikinghic dinzser-ball, rang, ccd 1 suppose soe of tise
mayBamn standing around Irad a good mah for I
do net Usicli poor Swamy could ext maris. Ï/e cao
secîrd ourselves te partake ef eus lunch, conaistieg o!
bread ccd butter, some rost mettes, ccd oranges. A
good mamber o! peopýle iook part by looltc oan
iried te talk te UsM bu is ol c wirkeduesa o!ý
ail tiseir doingu. Presently tse noise outside grew iet
a ismuli, and I ccked wisat tisa troublewaas; Usey replied
t1fat îisey ware ochy tclIring of tisei own affit, but we
suspected soeseting a, and-very Satin we ware invitad
te go eut, as eating meat lesîde Use temple deflled h.
We romplied ai once, ced a big Brabtein voriferated
Usai ha woold report us to tise coîlector-.tisat lb woald
cool tiae fifty rupees te gel tie temple pstrlfied, and wa.
Iwoold have te pay it. 1 ascered Usem Usai we would trot
knowisgly iracogreos Use roles ef tise temple, but it wus
aseleus te talli te sc about Use place being isoly and
traed tise marier rather llghtly. We have net 6ierd
fion tise collecter, se I do net thinli Usais clessllecca
was injarcd very ceriouuly.

Tisa Malsa Raah e! Viziassagran bas aipent thoucands
of laesi n aroucd tUic place ; and Lmachalm,
as it il ralled, il aneually visited by buendreda o! Hindas'
Who are, ceeking fromth Ue idôl ciUsher temporal or apiritusa
goed.

As we were going down Use clapa, a mai avertooli us,
wbo was rarrying a lîtUae boy soe few moniba nId, ln

iewe soe twelve miles beyond Bobii, te çei Swamy's
sanction te Use naine tbey wisbad to give Uder baby boy,,
and alto te deride hiw bis bair sbould ba allowel tu
grow. Tise little bsad was almnst baid te bogie wh,
but linos bail been ohaven above Use cars, a spot on tisa


